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The Ministry oi Foreign Alfoi6 being the intertoce of covernmeni
wilh lhe iniernolionol communiiy, is under obtigoiion fo mointoin
good reloljons ond strenglhening cooperotion with cooperoiing
porlners, regionol ond mLJlliloterot bodies for susioinobte growlh,
peoce ond secuaily for our country. Bosed on the new nolionol
Foreign Policy, emphosis is more on economic dipomocy os

opposed to polilico diplomocy. tt h in this regord ihoi the Minisiry
sholl sldve 10 use oll diptomotic meons in furthering Zombio's
inlernolionol, commerciol ond lrode .etations in the iniernaiiono

In ine wilh lhe mondole ol lhe Ministry, since this House went on
recess, his Excellency the President through the Minisfry of Foreign
AlJairs hosied lhe Africon Union Committee of Ten (Ct0) Heods of
Stoie ond covernmenl Sumrniion ihe reforms ofihe United Nolions

Secuity CounciL in Livingstone fiom 8'h to 9ih Moy, 2015. His

Excellency Mr- Edgor Chogwa Lungu, presidenl of the Repubtic ol
Zombio co chaired the Summii with his counieport, His Excelency
Dr. Ernesl BoiKoroma, Presidenl oflhe Republjc olsieno Leone ond
ol5o the curenl Coordinotor of the C-10.

Other AU C-10 Member Stotes represented were Nomibto, wiih His

ExcellencyDr. Hage ceingob President of Nomibio, white Libyo wos



represenled by H;s Excellency Mr.lhmed H. Homo. Depuiy Speoker

otPorliomenl ond Depuly Presidenl of the Sioie of Libyo. Theoiher
C-10 couniies were represenied ol lhe level of Foreign Minister.

The rnoin reoson of lhe Livingslone sommit wos to enobte the C-tO
Heods of Siole lo consider reporls of ihe C-10 member countries

who were poired in five groups for consuLtalions wiih the United
Notions Permonenl Five Secudly Councit {p-5) Member Siotes

nomely Chino, Fronce, Russio, ljniled Kingdom, ond the l.lnited

Sloies of Americo on mollers reloting lo the Airicon Common
Posiiion on the reform of the UN Securily Councit. Ihe House moy
wi5h io know lhot oll lhe recommendolions oi the Livingstone

Summil were opproved by the just ended Afrjcon LJnion Summit in

Allow me lo olso reporf lo ihis Augud house thot His Excelency fhe
Presideni po icipoted in lhe Exiro,Ordinory Summil ot the
nlernolionol Conlerence ol lhe creat Lokes Region (|CGLR) on
lSih Moy 2015 in Luando Angolo.

The Pufpose of ihe Summii wos to review ihe Securily ond
Humonitorion Siiuotion in the Region, with speciot focus on the
Republic of Burundi, The Cenho Africon Republic. The Democrolic



TheSummilwos ollended bysixsiiiing Heods ol Slole,lhol included

Angolo, Zombio, Souih Sudon, DRC, Soulh Africo, (lhoush not o

membe. oI ICGLR) ond nferim President of the Cenlrol Africon

Republic. The rest of lhe Member Stotes were fepresenled by

Minklers. The Republic oi Burundidid noi oiiend os it wos ol lhe

lime experiencing instobility, becouse oi o purporled coop ihol

hod jusl been repo.led.

Some of lhe key oulcomes of lhe Summilwe.e lhol the counirjes of

ihe ICGLR condemn ond reject the loke over ofony memberstoie

governmenl lhrough miitory iorce; ond lhol lhe Summit delegoled

lhe Heods ol Slofe ofSoulh Airico, Kenyo, ugondo and Tonzonio 10

Borundi 10 ossess the siluofion ond contdbule to lhe peoceful

resoluiion of the cunenl crisis. The Summil iurlher oppeoled to

Burundi io sfop oll on'going ocls of violence ond lo postpone the

Eleclions loollow for ihe esloblishment of o conducive environmenl

for conduciing of credible ond honsporenl Elections. The Summil

olso decided io relocole lhe Conference Secreloioi lempororiy

from Eurundilo onoiher Slole lo ensure lhe sofeiy of stofl unillsuch

lirne Jhot ihe siluolion slobilised.

Republic of Congo (DRC), The Republic of So'rlh S'rdon, ond lhe

growing lhreol of lerrorism in lhe region.

The house moywhh lo know thot the securiiy siiuoiion in lhe Greol

Lokes region remoins o molter of significonce lo zombio os ii hinges



on ihe p€oce ond stobilit ol lhe region oncl should be corefully

monitored os il hos lhe potenliol lo spilloverinto Zomtio.

Mr. Speoker,

In closlng I wisft lo slote lhol my Minislry slonds reody lo work wilh
olhor line Minislrjes ond covernmenl inslilutions lo promole ond
lo$er nolionol developmenl through our Inleroctigns wiih lhe
inlernolionol communily.

IIHANT YOU


